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COMMERCIAL TRiUELER ,

They End Time Only to Sell Goods Last
Ii7eek.

PATHETIC STORY TOLD IN VEREE-

.Bnn

.

< | iiptlMl Their Prlemls Won n
Novel Suit Work l-'or tin * Club

All Uinnlin M n on-

I lie I toad.-

HniKlticttod

.

Their Friends.-
I

.
, . E. Davis nnil A. W. Evain. two us Jolly

hnlsht.s of thofjrip us travel In the Klkhoni
valley , -mid the Norfolk Xcw. of hwtvcek ,

entcrtalnnlti number of tlicir friends of the
traxvlln r fraternity who were Sundayiug In

the city at avino supper at Hotel Kt-no. It
won a merry group thut Kathoml iirouml the
board , nnd Mine Host Itcno never di i lnycd
Ills clotfiint line of satnplua in the eatable and
drinknhlo line lieforc jnoro npprcriativo cus-
tomer

¬

* . The orders wore libenil for every-
thing

¬

on tlio list , and were filled in a manner
that pm' the utmost satisfaction. Thosc who
ucceiitoil the hospitality of Miwsr * . Davis
nnd Kvnna were : W. Do Arnold. Chicago : B.-

E.
.

. Edwards , Omaha ; O. G. KMT , St. .loo ;

A. At. Invin , Fremont ; Ed Clark. Dublin tie ;

I' , W. Henry , Chicago ; A. Treat. Sioux
City.

AV'on i Novel Suit.-
A

.
nnvi'l suit was begun last week in Wor-

cester.
¬

. Mats. , by John Latrkola , a New York
traveling man , against George L. Newton of-

Wiuwstcr , Mass-
.It

.

WHH nn action of contract. The plaintiff
alleged Unit on the third day of November,

ISsT , defendant promised to give him ? 100 if-

ho would not drink n drop of intoxicating
liquor for ono year. On the expiration of the
year the plaintiff appeared before the de-

fendant.
¬

. Mr. Newton , of Learned , Newton &
Co. , wholesale grocers of that city , and as-

serted
¬

ho had abstained from drinking one
year , claimed his ? 100. At the trial of the
suit the plaintiff testified to the facts in the
case. The bookkeeper for Learned , Newton
fe Co. . tcstlfiod'for the plaintiff to the effect
Ihsil ho was a witness to the agreement.
This closed the plaintiff's case. The defense
rested its case without offering any testi-
mony.

¬

. It admitted the fact as alleged 03-
plaintiff , but asked the court to rule that
there win not a sufllciet consideration to form
ii contract capable of legal enforcement.
The i-iurt declined so to rule.and instructed
the jury to lind for the plaintiff in the sum of
$100 , with interest from date of the writ.-
Thu

.

Jury nccordlnglv returned a verdict for
plaintiff and assessed damages in the sum of-
S100.70. .

AVork For the Clul ) .

Evidently by a sort of happen-so , "there
were not enough member of the Omaha Trav-
eling

¬

M'Ti's club in the city yesterday to war-

rant
¬

PiiMldent Lobeek in announcing a call to-

order. . Among those who did come , however,

was Secretary Hyerson , who reported that
enough more money had been received to
make the total now in the treasury #iV ) . As
only about sixty of the neiirly 11 members
have been heard from , the indication would
seem di 1)0 that another week or two will
bring in three times that amount.

The club has certainly made a magnificent
start , but it is only n start. Every man
should constitute himself a persistent and
tlrelohs commit tee of one to talk and push the
intcre-sta of the organization on every possi-
ble

¬

invasion-
.It

.

has been decided not to rent rooms until
nil who have signed either pay or say they
won't pay the membership fee. This is cer-
tainly

¬

luLsiness in every scnso of the word.
Other traveling men's clubs are flourishing in
many far less promising fields thiin this , and
there certainly is no reason whv the one just
stai-tiil in Omaha should not be the king of
them all , so far as importance is concerned.-

A

.

Now Association.-
T

.

II.TC has been considerable talk lately
among the commercial travelers of Albany ,

N. V , about organizing a mutual accident
association to bo operated by themselves , and
secure the members weakly indemnity in case
of accident , at small cost. They may extend
the privileges to others not commercial
travelers and not engaged in a more hazard-
ous

¬

business. At n meeting of some of the
reprcaentativo commercial travelers , held at
the rooms tf the Commercial Travelers' club
last week , the subject was talked over, and
from reports made by those who had can-
vassed

¬

the matter on the road during the past
week the success of the idea was assured ,

nearly ono hundred names having been se-
cured

-

as charter members to the new scheme.
Another meeting will soon bo held for the
purjwse of making application for incorpora-
tion

¬

, the papers having been ordered pre ¬

pared. It will probably bo called the Com-
mercial

¬

Travelers' Mutual and Preferred Ac-

cident
¬

Association of Albany-

.In

.

Salt Imke City. *

The following traveling men registered In

Salt Lake City last week :

DC. H. O'Brien , Omaha , dry goods ; C. II.
McMahon , Omaha , hardware ; Bert Drown ,

St. Louis , drv goods ; Ike Hill , Omaha , gro-
ceries

¬

: CJ. 11. Miirtin , Chicago , neckwear ;

M (. ' . .loncs , Omaha , groceries ; D. P. Sim-
mons

¬

, Omaha , groceries ; W. II. II. Sabin ,
bats nnd cups , Now York ; James F. Shields ,
Chicago , clothing ; Charles E. Langhani , San
Frum'isi-o , clothing ; C. M. Bell , St. Louis ,

bats nnd caps.I.V.; . Bailey , Omaha , hats
and caH) ; 1. G. Olensou , Omaha , dry goods ;

J. M Ens-ton , St. .losoph , dry goods ; W. H.-

Bintze.
.

. St. Joseph , groceries ; John Realtor ,
jr , Omaha , boots and shoes ; Van A. Wallace ,
Chicago , dry goods ; P. Dwyer , Chicago ,

dry goinis ; C. S. Brown , Omaha , hardware ;

C. O. Venuess , Chicago , hardware ; AV. A.
Jackson , Chicago , boots and shoes ; J. G.
Felt , Chicago , boots and shoes-

.Samples.

.

.

It N-Han-ev , the "terror of the Elkliorn-
Val'.ey , " sent in some good orders last week.-

Cieorgo
.

W. Tracy is Just in from western
Iowa , where for ton days past ho has been
doing splendid business.-

S.

.

. A Conrad and daughter , Miss Edith , of
Grand Island , were visiting M. W. Hyerson-
of the Hichardhon drug company lust week.-

Mr.
.

. C. H. O'Brien , representing M. E.
Smith & Co. in Wyoming , Utah i nd Idaho ,
started out Friday night for his territory after
n week's sojourn in Omaha.-

L.
.

. C. Hill , the Meyer buggy man , spent
Sunday at homo after a trip in southeastern
Nebraska. If there is a man in this territory
who i-.in sell buggies Hill is certainly "ono o'f-

him. . "
Mr Jnincs Flynn of Canton , traveling

talesman for SauU Bros. , of Buffalo , N. Y. ,
soap manufacturers , was killed recently in
the Lake Shore disaster. His accident policy
for W.IKKI would huvo expired in just eight
lioui-s if ho had lived. This gives to his
mother that amount-

.It
.

was nt Columbus that n Cincinnati drum-
mer

¬

hupiieiicd to put up at a table with a
number of legislators , and the courtly way in-

whi.h they addressed each other greatly
IxuvU the commercial traveler. It was , "Will-
the gentleman from Hardiii do thlsf" and
the gentleman from Frunklin did that. "
Thej invariably sjwko to each other ns the
Rentli'iwm from whatever county they hap-
l ened t hall from. For ten or fifteen min-
utes

¬

the drummer bore it in .silence. Then
he suddenly crm-hed the statesmen by singing
out ui stentorian tones to the waiter , "Will
the gentleman from Ethiopia plcu.so pass the
butter !" That ended "tho gentleman from"-
business. . Cincinnati TimesStar.-

"While
.

in Omaha , " says N. A. Cole in the
Lenox , la, . New Era , "we put up at a hotel
u real , genuine- I'huiyofoiH'veryoulloftheb-
ol1

-
buy house. They built a tire with Scents'

wm Ui of coal in u stove about as big around
us a SIN inch stovepipe , left thodumpertuniedB-
O tin* ilro never got started , and charged us-
n half a dollar for it and then charged us an-
other

¬

half a dollar because wo kicked , and
kindly aftVivd to let us sleep in the sta-
tion if wo wanted to. Wo declined with
thanks and promised to send all of our wife's
relations to "their hou o the first opportunity-
.If

.
I wanted to bury a mother-in-law I should

trv nu J Induce her to try to live at this hotel
lor a week. "

Oinohii Siinilay (Juestn.-
At

.

the Canty I) . W. Olin , L. H. Walt, St.
Joe 1 ! M. May , Chevunno ; J.W. Maderson ,
Jehu Hussetl , Jr. , C. T. Austin , Chicago ; Ed-
Vjrd

-

Keating. New York ; N. Simon , Noo-
pahWU.j

-

WtiUaiu U.Cody , MUsouri Val

ley ; E. IJ , KiiMcll , Cedar K-iphh ; J.W. Lur-
re'tt

-

, Lincoln ; J. Boon , Omaha : J. E. Ollck.
Omaha ; W. K. Morrison , Jersey City.
Homer DeLamater , Jackson. Mich. ;

Itobert R Falkner , Son Francisco ; 7. . I-

.Hnouffer
I.

, Atlantic , la ; E. E. Edwards.
Omaha ; James W. Metgler. St. Louts ; W.-

W.
.

. LuU. Chicago ; E. B. Moriitn , Demkirk,
N. Y. ; It. U. Ituckstuhl. St. Louis ; F. O.
Wilson , Denver ; A. W. Chances , Chicago : C.-

W.
.

. nnd IL E. CourlrUht , Kansas City : J. K-

.Iteynold.i
.

, Chicago ; W. E. Brown , Mew York ;

J. M. Hoover , Atlantic , la. ; H. W. GI11K
Boston ; A. H. Morham , Chicago : F. W-

.O'Neil
.

, Buffalo ; F. M. Hale, Ccdur Itaplds ;

J. J. Jones. Chli-ago ; P. D. Graff , Ixwisvllle ,
Ky, ; ( ! . W. Jones and George Hill. Denver ;

J. T. Hendrleks , Cincinnati ; Fred J. Tull ,
DCS Molnes ; D. M. Brick , Milwaukee : S. H ,

T. Morker , Chicago ; D. H. White ,
New Orleans : F. M. Spus , Mil-

waukee
-

; David A. Meegan , Buffalo ;

Frank Bccbe. St. Louis ; P. Warriek , Bur-
lington

¬

; D. W. Kusell , Des Monies ; J. F.-

Hol
.

>erts , Tecumseh ; A. E. Cliace , Salt Lake
CltyE.; W. Dehlcndorf , St. Louis ; J. H-

.Alieiibougb
.

, Salt Lake City : E. N. Joyce,

New York ; Austin Oiblxms. Billy Murphy
Patterson , N. J. ; Xlch Abraham , Son Fran-
cisco

¬

; J. K. Soden , Detroit ; George T. Kin-
nercl.

-

. Chicogo ; Thomas Porter , Detroit ; J.-

II.
.

. Bet-be. Lincoln ; Hans Westgaard , Chi-

cjxgo
-

: W. Lindcnnan , Boston ; Lem C. Hatt-
on.

-
. Scott K. Hntton, Atlantic , la. ; L. A.

Williams , DCS Moincs-
.At

.

the Merchnnts-C. S. Dawson , PlatLS-
mouth : C. H. Olllhum , St. Louis ; 5. M. Os-

goodby.
-

. Now York city ; J. H. Ingling. New
York city ; George H. Sharpe , Omaha ; Dr.E.-
H.

.

. Smith and wife. Fullcrton ; W.H. Dudley ,

O'Fallon : Alex Searl and wife. Dustin , Neb. ;

George G. Thomas. New York ; J. S. Mills ,

Birmingham , Ala. ; Charles E. Benson. Des
Moines ; James J. King , West Point , Nob. :

W. E. lleever , Logan : L.V. . Kealmrd , Pitts-
burg ; George W. Marston , Chicago ; John
Killlnger , Colllnsville. 111. ; George Conn ,

Ogallala ; M. E. Mondy. Scword ; F. D. Hou-
lett.

-

. Lincoln ; H.V. . Johnson , MadisonWis. ;

S. Goram , Grand Island ; A. L. Spearman ,

Springfield ; 1. F. Parkins , Weeping Water ;

E. H. Wooley , Weeping AVater ;

B. A. Gibson , Weeping AVater ;

W. E. Jenkins , Jr. . A'nlentlne , Neb , ;

C. F. Beeyler.Wilcox , Neb. : C. W. Rhodes.
Omaha ; AV. J. Budd , Fort Dodge. la. : J. A-

.Ward.
.

. Canton , O. ; M. Kunkle rnd wife, Eu-
gene

¬

Hildebrand , J. W. BucliamuiChicago ;
M.Ar. Higher , A. M. Barrett , Shcnandoah : II.-

C.

.

. Harkov. Lincoln ; Alex Gunther , Albion ,
Neb. ; William McEinery , Cambridge , N. J. ; '

H. S. Nodlne and wife, New York ; A. Green-
wnld

-

, Kock Island ; F. H. Pitt , Indian Terri-
tory

¬

; F. M. A'roraan. Collins , S. D. ; H. II.
Nolan.Carroll , la ; S.G. Kockwel Oswe&Pa. ;

K. K. Furbeck , GloversviUe , N. Y. : C. C.
Orchard , Omaha ; H. K. AVright , Philadel-
phia

¬

; E. C. Johnson , Sinux Falls ; H. Mc-
Williams , Ogallala ; J. M. Houghton. Ogal-
lala

¬

; W. F. Waters. Sioux City ; E. Bigncll ,

Lincoln ; John S. TItlballl , Crete ; C. F. Tid-
b.ill

-

, Crete ; John C. West , Chicago ; Andrew
Gilespieand wife. Omaha ; L. Bird and wife ,

Exeter ; S. H. Hobb. Gibbon : II. Bird. Fre-
mont

¬

; Fred E. Perkins , St. Joseph ; Charles
Droyfoos , Chicago ; N. 1C. Aran Husen , Sioux
City. J. II. Green , Chicago ; James
Collins , London , Kng. : A. H.
Graham , AVisner ; Case D. Lattilm , Gnler-
burg ; II. Alsop. Chicago ; George Maxlield ,

Mnkato : CJeorge A'nn Houton , Lincoln ; S. C.
Potter , Utlca. N. Y. ; O. P.'Smlth , Chicairo ;

T. Appleton , Denver ; J. A. Jaegcs , Pueblo ,

Col.C.; O. Wright , Grand Island ; AV. H.
Clark, St. Paul ; William II. ATcdder ,
Schenectndy. N. Y. ; J. A. Furbeek , Glovers ¬

viUe. N. Y. ; W. AV. Finch , Hastings ; H. A*
.

Horton , Cincinnati.-
At

.

the Windsor Phil Unrath , Omnha ; G.-

E.
.

. Kurtz , Omaha ; U. E. Walker , South
Omaha ; J. P. MeCandless , Chicago : P. P.-

Clayton.
.

. Tekamuh ; D. M. Doty. St. Louis ;

U. G. West , Leavenworth , Kan. ; W. T-

.Cunodu
.

, Omaha ; II. Lehman , Omaha ; AV. A-

.Str.itton
.

, City : James E. Nadisnn ,

Chicago : C. H. Pritchett , City ; F.-

C.

.

. Noble , Lincoln ; J. Murdock. Omaha ;

J. H. Montgomery. Sun Francisco ,

J. W. Davis , H. W. Hush , 1. T. Yerkcs ,

George W. Gill , Chiengo ; Lewis Gtiinn ,

Hiiwlins , AVyo. ; F. M. Sawyer , Kansas City ;

A. W. Spohr , Mnlclead , Minn. ; F. C. Wood ,

C. A. Benson , Omaha ; A. A. Hmies , Delia ,

la. ; Tliomas Bird , Loraine , W.vo. ; D. Ktimp ,

Madison , Neb. : O. M. Smith. Kuksona.Neb. :

Ike N. Halm , St. Louis ; C. II. Lane , Omaha ;

Doro Johnson , James Kukins , Salt Lake ; E.-

E.
.

. Stewart , Chadron ; Leo A'an AToorhese ,

Crawford.
The Barker AV. L. Butler , Boonc , la. ; D.-

E.
.

. F. Richards , Douglas , Wyo. ; Arthur
Duun , New York ; F. C. Marshall , Canton ,

Kv. ; C. E. Thompson , Halifax ; Sam Miller,
Lincoln ; H. Wilson , Lincoln ; .T. AV. Brody ,
Chicago ; Frank B. Brady , New York ; J. D.
Draper , Marion , la. ; J. S. Taylor ,

Kansas City ; J. AV. Alton ,' Kansas
Citv ; A. E. AVilliams. Sioux City ;

P. 'Moore , Sioux City ; E. D. Gant , St.
Joseph , Mo. : II. Lodor , SUvlcn Island , N. Y. ;

Ike G. Brown , St. Louis ; A. E. Hill. De-

troit
¬

; J. Itoppr , Davenport ; J. H. McLeod ,

Minneapolis : William B. Hogan , Darlington ,

AVls.J.: K. A'an , Boston : W. L. AVa-
lluce

-

, Norfolk ; J. Jucobson , New York ; B-

.Dolun
.

, Cork , Ireland ; E. B. Ovel-
man , Boston : G. P. Lowe , Portland ,

Ore. ; J. H. Stringfcllow , Albany , N. Y. ;

A. G. Flomar , St. Paul , Minn. ; H. C. Hustcd ,

New York ; John B. Lewis , Baltimore ; A. D.
Baker , Wahoo , Neb. ; H. Anderson , Chicago ;

P. J. Henshaw , Hartford , Conn. ; John Peter-
son

¬

, Boston , Muss. ; F. J. Buckheit , Grand
Island ; John Hofus , Youngstown , O. : L,

M. Campbell , Hastings ; J. Stephens , Chey-
enne

¬

; H. II. Jackson , Lincoln : L , C. Stock-
well , Cleveland. O. ; A. B. Uidenour , Burling-
ton

¬

; Joseph Howard. Sioux City : W. L-

.Helphrev
.

, Baltimore.C. N. Fogg, Lincoln ;

H. K. AV'mg , New York ; Ar. H. Stone , Owl ,

Neb. : James Sullivan. Chicago ; Will Hed-
den , St. Louis-

.At
.

the Mlllard-S. P. Arnold , Now York ;

James Hummel , Chicago ; John B. Dyar , De-

troit
¬

; Mrs. Dviir. Detroit ; John 1C. Tiiggart ,
ew York ; H. AV. Wells , Peoriu , III. ; D. M.

Lewis , Atlantic ; II. G. Hush , New York : W.-

L.
.

. Fairbrolher , Louis Halle , St.
Louis ; C. 1 { . Johnson , Davenport ;

William Kerr. Madison , AVis , ; M. S. Wood-
ward

¬

, Des Moines ; T. T. Morgan , Portland ,

Ore. ; George W. Veal , jr , , Topeka , Kan. ; S.-

E.
.

. Boiler , New York ; P. D. O'Toole ,
New York ; AV. II. Boyner, Grand
Itapids ; J. A , Ward , Canton , O. ;

D. W. Hewitt , St. Louis ; J. B. Stuart , St.
Louis ; H. Y. Walbrink and wife , Chicago ;

F. W. Bennett. Cincinnati ; (5. S. Wyekoff ,

Kansas City ; Jumes La Bruche , Sioux City ;
George Fischer. Memphis ; A. H. A'un Duzen ,

AVirth. Kan. ; W. T. Jacobs , Kansas City ; J.-

C.

.

. MeMarth , Canton , O. ; J. A. Miller , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; W. F- Muse and wife, Cedar Itap¬

ids , la. : W. H. Synder , Daven-
port

¬

; J. II " Hunter. Cedar Itaplds ,

la. ; J. W. Eells , Muscatine , la. ;

E. S. Reynolds , Binghumton ; II. W. Parcoy ,
Chicago ; L. H. Strither , Cleveland ; H. W-
.Spalsbury

.

, T. F. Ilurbeson , W. H. Smiltzer ,
New York : W. A. Castlen , Leo Hern , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. C. Parden , Missouri A'ullev ; W. F-
.Sarto

.

; A. W. Walker. Erie , 1a. ; J. W. At-
kinson

¬

, Moline , 111. ; Julius Lyons. Keokuk ;

E. B. Pope , St. Louis ; Frank Baldwin , Mil-

waukee
¬

; George W. Williams , St. Louis-
.At

.

the Murray B. H. Coleman , New
York ; E. L. Sheets , city ; C. S. Kinsley ,

Chicago ; M. J. Enright , Chicago ; W. AV.

Granger , Cincinati ; Isaac Baker , Chicago ;

O. M. Thumbler , Chicago ; A. H. Smith ,

Chicago ; Julius Strauss. New York : L-

.Rotlichild.
.

. Now York : L. W. Campbell ,
Cincinnati and H. J. Cook , St. Louis.

Stated by H. B. Coohran , druggist , Lan-
caster

¬

, Pa. Have guaranteed over ;UK ) bot-

tles
¬

of Burdock Bleed Bitters for dyspepsia ,

sour stomach , bilious attacks , liver and kid-
ney

¬

trouble.-

GOMCIU

.

! Crook Captured liy Itelieln.
General Crook's death recalls ono of

the most picturesque Incidents of the
civil war , viz. : The cnptiiruot Crook and.
Kelly , both then Rvnorul ollicers of vol-
unteer

¬

forcuii , by n handful of confeder-
ates

¬

us the two pttleors slept in u hotel In
the city of t'luuborhuul , Md. , suys the
Now York Sun. Thuro wore fnil v'l 0,000
union troops in and around Cumberland
nt the time , hut n few of McNelU's
partisan ran ui'.s , a guerrilla corps
party recruited in Cumberland , crossed
the Potoimu- from A'irinia; , and at mid-
night

¬

innda the capture. The confeder-
ates

-

, familiar with the plnco from child-
hood

-

, chattered unchnlUiixud through
the nleepitig city , easily captured the
sentry pacing the giulit street in front
of the hotel , and actually iwnelrated to
the bedrooms of the two jrenoralB. When
the daxed ofllce-rs awoke it was to IIm-
lthemsolvet - in the hands of the enemy.
They were mounted on horsolwek and
quietly taken out of city before the
alarm spread. UonoraH'rook afterward
married a sister of ono of his captors.-

Dr.

.

. Blowy , catarrh spcclalUt.Bco bldg

N THE LAND OF THE DAKOTAS

The Principal External Featurei of the Two

Now Stages.

THE VALLEY OF THE EED RIVER.-

A

.

Statement of the Population nnd-
Itcsoiiruo.q ol' Nctmirtkn'H Northern

Neighbors The "iUnlny"-
Chnruoter r lite 1'coplo-

E, S. D. , April 4. [Special Telegram
to THE Bni :] . The admission of the two
Dakotps was , to use the words of Secretary
Blainctho first ItiMiinco in the history of
the national government thut two states have
entered the union nt the same time.1 Said
President Harrison in his message at the
opening of congress : "Each luus within itself
resources the development of which will em-

ploy
¬

the energies of, and yield n comfortable
subsistence to a great population. * * The
people of' these states uru already well-
trained , intelligent and patriotic American
citizens , having common Interests and sym-

pathies
¬

with those of the older states , and n
common purpose to defend the integrity
nnd uphold the honor of the nation. "
"Dakota , " says the report of the
secretary of the interior ," is pre-eminently nn
agricultural country. Almost its ontlro area
is susceptible of cultivation. In no other

.country in the world are there larger areas
of fertile lands , level as a lloor , easily worked
and fruitful as the valley of the Nile. Stock
raising is a rapidly growing industry. The
increase in the value of live stock during the
last nine years has been ( Xil: per cent. Dairy-
ing

¬

is becoming an important industry. "
The Dakotas together with Montana nnd-
AVashington , and Wyoming and Idaho , which
will soon bo states , will draw northwestward
the center of political power. These lusty
and hearty twins are at their birth bigger
than many of their older sisters. North Da-

kota
¬

has ii'W.OOO people and South
Dakota has over 400,000 , n larg-
er

¬

population than either Colorado ,
Delaware , Florida , Nevada , New Hampshire ,

Oregon , Rhode Island or A'ennont hud in-

IStO , and in all prob.ibillty the coming census
will show that South Dakota leads all these.
Recruited from the best elements of New
England and the northwest , nnd from the
hardy and industrious Scandinavian immi-
gration

¬

, the people are "pushing , energetic ,

enterprising Americans ,
* ' who know no back-

ward
¬

steps , and will achieve wonders in the
work of building up their new states. The
stimulus of admission to the sisterhood of the
union is already strongly felt. Under a slate
government they will increase much faster
than they did or could in their territorial con ¬

dition. Security is now felt in all directions ;

i y lines of-dcvelopmcnt will be opened up ;

their finances will be strengthened ,

and the}' will liavo larger and fuller
bcopo of action , and they will hereafter con-

tinue
¬

more and more to do as they have al-
ready

¬

done , give a good account of them-
selves

¬

through their alert and able repre-
sentatives

¬

in the national council.
First as to North Dakota. East of Bis-

marck
¬

towns of some size begin to bo seen
until Janestown on the Johns river is reached ,

which is a place of much importance in the
eastern part of the third county from the Red
river. The country constantly grows more
level as we go east from Bismarck , which is
nearly two thojsand feet above the sea. At-
A'alley City , forty miles cast of Jamestown
the higher portion of the Red River valley
begins , and the ground is very -gently roii _

ing for thirty miles to Wheatlaud.
There a bank is seen about ten feet
in height which extends north and south
indefinitely. The valley of the Red river
reaches from AVhcatland to Glyndon , Minn. ,

fifteen miles beyond the river , and its in er-
agc

-
width is about forty miles. The six east-

ern
¬

counties of North Dakota lie in the valley
proper , the line of counties bordering on the
west being on the bench in the upper valley.
This vast expanse appears to have once been
tho''bottom" of n sheet of witter. Its soil is
simply a sedimentary deposit several feet in
depth , underlaid with limestone , and rightly
managed with a proper succession of crops its
richness and duration will prove inexhausti-
ble.

¬

. The observer sees on every hand as far
us the eye can reach , a succession of ploughed
fields a mile .square , with neat white frame
hou-ses and great red barns , the stacks of
straw alone remaining to suggest the
source of all this seeming prosperity and
wealth. There are , of course , many large
farms. These , however, are only Incidental ;

the great valley , south to the limits of the
state nnd north to the British line , beyond
which it extends to Lake AVinnipcg , is in the
hands of comparatively smidl farmers , who ,

ns yet , cultivate only about one-flfth of the
vast and fertile tract. All the way from
Whcatland to Fargo the eye looks out upon a
plain "as level as a floor'1 to the horizon. In
the distance a line of trees is seen , on reach-
ing

¬

which a river is found , the banks of
which uro everywhere of the same height ,

the stream having cut through the deposit
which constitutes the plain. Elevators are
scattered every few miles along both the
Northern Pacinc and Manitoba roads. Occa-
sionally

¬

a section of land is passed
which lias not yet been ploughed ,

the grass on which is of a ruddy
brown almost golden , The pyo rests on a
scene which though tame , is indescribable
and fascinating , the sky broadening ; ouUand
the horiiou seeming removed to an increible-
distance. . The Red riven1 is the same as is the
btreum Just spoken of , though on a larger
scale. A frinsio of trees is approached , in
the midst of which the river finds its tortuous
course , and beyond the level plain continues.
Fargo is a bright and busy place , with very
pleasant surroundings of plain and wood and
river. The Red river is navigable from
Fargo to its mouth. The cost of raising
wheat in this great valley averages -10 cents a-

biihhel. . This region is fust becoming n land
of line horses nnd cattle , and diversified
farming will moro and more bo followed. Of
the people of the Mate nearly one-
half are found in thso six
Red river counties , nnd of the
remaining moiety more than one-half aro-in
counties adjoining these on the west. Less
than ono-fourth are found to the west , scat-
tered

¬

along the lines oftho Northern Pucillc-
to Bismarck and beyond nnd along the
Great Northern road. From the Red River
valley to the Bad Land , on the extreme
western limits of North Dakota , mow than
three hundred miles , is an unbroken prairie
country , adapted west f-tho Missouri river
to the raising of cattle , sheep and horses.
The James river valley , which is midway be-
tween Fargo and Bismarck , is growing in
population and prosperity every year. There
are already llvo herds of thoroughbred
cattle and horse * . , which are rapidly increas-
ing

¬

throughout this region. The cattle
from Jamestown took the first prize
at the territorial exhibit and at the
Minuet-Ota fair. Along the Great Northern
railway is 11 land of lakes , streams , hills and
forests , in which there are many herds of
cattle mid Hocks of sheep. It is in four or
live counties in this locality that the chief
destitution of. which wo have heard so much
has been experienced. To those who have
seen the region of western Nebraska and
Kansas nnd eastern Colorado bhis oiii into
population , productiveness and comfort , there
can bo no doubt of the ultimate destiny of
this country. 1 have compiled .somo statistics
of northern Dakota's population and produc-
tiveness

¬

, which aiv necessary to complete the
view , which I huvo tried in brief to give.-

In
.

ISsU the returns show u production of-
ioriU'Jl! ' acres nnd :.' , " 'l.rtl'j bushelb of-
u heat , of 4MtiH acres and 9r-l,003( ! bushels of
oats , of IKI.Oi! acres and 1,000,000 bushels of
corn , of 12ctSH nerc&und ,TtXtnk) ! bushels of
barley, of lil,110 acres and 1,101UK ) bushels of
potatoes and S7ritl acres und Ul.V.'OJ bushels
tiax. The value of products of the garden inI-

SS',1' was I-H! ! , and of poultry $ ltl| , .' ( i."i , and
there were made T'J.tWi pounds of rhccso and
;tH01l.V pounds of butter , There were ill )

ucreb of fruit nurseries , t.Ste * acres of beuriiM ;
fruil treat and T,7W acres not bearing , with
TV. ) ucrcfi of lxmt? and grJitcs.
There were 01,907 acres of millet ,
timothy and clover, and iitlH.is.'i acres un-
der fence for pasture and lW.431 tons of-
tuino hay and rAlj,57ii tons of wild nay wore
cut. There were fu-l.V ! ueres of artificial
forest planted and thrifty. There were
SI mills , to of which hod a capacity "f
over .110 Itarrcls of Hour u day , which have un
invented capital of f.vr7000 and whoso annual
proJcii. i SN > . .OOU. There were U
creameries , who.>e capital aggregates JHtl.OOO ,

and the value of whose product WH itfci.uio.
The public schools numbered ltWemploying: !

1,7-11 touchers , and money for their support
has aggregated $10X( ) , tiOO In the last live
years. Th graded schools , modeled on the

best nt tnlni'il" plan , rav fund in six cities ,
nnd huvctIM.mcuolar; ntulVt( teachers. North
Dakota has > nutlotml liank * and 100 pri-
vate

¬

banks , the capital , wf which Is over $4-
There are 141 mtwspaiK'.rs published

In the state , dully tmpc.pi , being issued at Far-
go

¬

, Grand Fulls , Jamustown ami Bismarck.
The state has -tV ) pcwtofllu-s , which produce n
net revenue of n quarter of a million of del ¬

lars. There nre , (H4 miles of railroad , on
which the state reeeivbs n. total tax of glTI.'JiV-
imutually. . Coal is found In nuantltlc.* inex-
haustible

¬

west of the Mtaouri river , outcrop-
ping

¬

ou the sides of thf( bhiffa in veins from
seven to twenty fe<* t' In thickness. I lisa
lignite fan enrly formation ) , suitable for
heating and manufacturing purposes. The
constitution of the staW make* it the duty of
the legislature to establish and maintain pub-
lic schools , and declares- that this "require-
ment

¬

shall Iw irrevocable , without the con-

sent
¬

of the United States and of the people of
North Dakota. " The Methodists have set
apart the state as n conference field ; the Epis-
copalians

¬

and Catholics each have a resident
bishop , and the other principal churches have
governing Ixxlica confined to the state bounds.
The state hns u penitentiary at Bismarck , u
hospital for the insane nt Jamestown , and a
university at Grand Forks. Other institu-
tions

¬

u deaf nnd dumb school , n reform
school , n blind asylum , nn industrial school ,

school of forestry * a scleutillc school uud a
soldiers home are provided for us soon us
the finances of the state will admit.-

Of
.

the counties Into which
South Dakota is divided , nineteen are unor-
ganized

¬

, The first settlement In Ihtil was In
the Missouri valley , which Is now n country
of improved farms , with neat dwellings , hams
and stables , groves of timlicr, growing orch-
ards

¬

and tine horses , cattle , sheep and swine.
The Big Sioux valley Is particularly attrac-
tive

¬

; the landscape is beautiful and the ex-

cellent
¬

water favors the growth of the im-
proved

¬

stock for which the county is noted.
The James ( or as it is affectionately called
"the Jim" ) river valley has numerous flour-
ishing

¬

towns. Fine stock farms abound , the
wheat produced is of very superior quality ,

and the fanners are everywhere a flourish-
ing

¬

class. Between the James river and
the Missouri to the west lies what
was long ' the "debatable land"-
of South Dakota. Settlement grow up-

iu advance of the railroads , and those
who attended the territorial fairs from the
older settlements , were astonished by the ex-

hibits
¬

brought in by wagons from the un-
unknown regions grains , vegetables and
some fruits , which often took the prize over
the products of the older portions. With the
advent of railways thrifty new farms and vil-
lages

¬

have sprung up , and central Dakota Is
proving its claim to every capability for grain
growing and stoclc farming. The country
west of the Missouri tli c Indian reservation
recently opened up contains much fine soil
in the'valleys of the numerous small and dry
streams , and the whole will in time prove to-

be adapted to live stock growing and associ-
ated

¬

industries. The total ceded by the re-

cent
¬

treaties is about nine million acres. The
settlers within the first three years must pay
SI .23 an aero ; tree claims and pre-emption
rights are barred. These conditions , with
that of a five years- residence in order to se-

cure
¬

a title , will encourage settlement.
The Northwestern nnd St. Paul companies
several years ago made surveys across the
reservation , and have two years yet in which
to build their roads. Senator Pettigrew was
premature iu his prediction a few months ago
of an immigration on the opening of the
reservation of 100.000 people into southwest-
ern

¬

Dakota the present year.
The vote in South Dakota in October last

was 7787. indicating a' population of about
400000. The totals of production in 1SVJ were
materially increased overthat of the previous
year. There was a total of 'J.OitJO: acres of
wheat , producing 172s4.Vi bushels ; 071 , S&i

acres of oats , producing llV( t.iiir bushels ;

7SVKM acres of com, producing !Jl , llS'Js
bushels ; ; H ! , Mn acres of flax , producing 2-

7U
, -

! , ! 4i: bushels , and !iOf>; i7 acres of potatoes ,

producing 'JK7ijJ( ] : bushels. There were
marketed in 1 ? SS ? l20j47t: worth of garden
products , §400,071 Worth of poultry
and eggs were soldj .and 2t8lGG; pounds
of cheese and 7.Si320l pounds of but-
ter

¬

were made. There are t,407! acres ofS-

Ti of prairie under fence for pasture and
hay , and these were cut last year , of tame
hay 110,010 tons , and of prairie hay 1,4 ,>1,000-

tons. . The growth of wild and tame grass ,

the abundance of pure water , nnd the ease
with which millet and reot crops can bo pro-

duced
¬

, peculiarly adapt South Dakota to the
growing of fine domestic animals , and render
farming everywhere surely profitable through
diversified industry. There were iu 1SM-

IUilUi: ; horses , 170,509 cows and :msSp-J other
cattle , lfi7St5 sheep, andlM } , : . ! " hogs in South
Dakota ; nnd the value of animals fatted and
killed in IS S was $2,547,004 , and the uumlwr-
of pounds of wool clipped was r S , NSS. The
planting of trees Is receiving increased attent-
ion.

¬

. The official returns show that twenty-one
kinds of trees being planted. Reports from
forty-nine counties showed u total of 127.US7
acres planted to trees , mainly to cottonwood ,

boxeldcr. ash and maple. Of flouring mills
the number is rapidly increasing. There are
five of over two hundred ban-els capacity ,

which employ a capital of over SiOO.OjK ) and
the value of whose product is nearly ?lir! 0-

000
, -

; while of mills under 200 barrels capacity
there are seventy-six , employing a capital of-

l'i"i,000§ ( ) , and having nn annual product of
1020000. There are twenty-seven dairies
in the state , employing a capital of $1(53,000( ,

and having an annual product of J4WJ.OIK ) ,

and cheese is successfully manufactured iu
eight counties. South Dakota has 2.I7S
schools , employing ! l,071 teachers. There
are graded schools in twelve cities
and towns , employing 121 teach-
ers

¬

nnd having 0W, ! ! pupils. The
leading churches all sustain denomina-
tional

¬

schools , and all have bishops and inde-
pendent

¬

organizations in the state. The state
lias ten public institutions. The agricultural
college at Brookings makes a specialty of
manual industry in its various brandies , and
of domestic economy , typewriting nnd teleg-
raphy

¬

for the young women. The university
at Vermillion , besides its general courses ,
also has a normal department , nnd is a flour-
ishing

¬

and useful institution. There are two
normal schools , one at Spcarfish in the Black
Hills , and ono at Madbon , which has a four
year's course. The school of mines at Rapid
City , on the bonier of the Black Hills , JKI-
Ssesses

-

every facility for practical instruction
in geology , metullurlgy. chemistry , mining
and mining law. There is a school for deaf
mutes at Sioux Falls , a hospital for the insane
at Yankton , n reform school at Plank-
inton

-

, a penitentiary at Sioux
Falls which is built and organized on the
most approved plan and a soldiers' homo is
building at Hot Springs in the Black Hills.
South Dakota has 2Xibanks , of which IW are
national banks and the entire capital cm-
ployed

-
amounts to nearly 000000. Besides

the 83),000,0K) ( ) In railroads South Dakota has
an assessed valuation of $97 , XX 000. Of the
total .r0,000,000 acres of laud only some 1:1,000-

000
: , -

are assessed , at a valuation of SH.OOO.OOU.
The assessed value of horses is about ?S,000-

XX

, -
( ) , of cattle about *5WO,000( , of swine VK-

000
) , -

and of sheep 104000. South Dakota hits
275 publications , or more than has Minnesota
with-five times its population. Every princi-
pal

¬

town has one or more dailies and the
weekly papers indicate u thriving , intelligent
nnd moral commonwealth.

One meets in the Aoelcty of the principal
towns in largo number* the most intelligent
men and women , talented , wide awake and
progressive , whose deHght apparently is in
the society of the ablest'minds mid the best 'books. Everywhere th> church , the school ,

the lihrarjY the refined social circle are the
things first thought of nnd laid deepest to-

heart. . There is n prodigious amount of the
"brainy" quality dominant everywhere. Ne-

braska
¬

is fortunate in living next door to such
a noighlMr , with whom It should bo her first
concern to multiply and perfect commercial
and business relations. ' ' ' D. C. B-

.Baker's

.

Pure Coil Liver Oil.
( Known over 40 yfiiri. ) Also Baker's

Emulsion for throat and lung troubles , All
druggists. _

' ' '

The Nnvel Orange.-
AVhut

.

is known us the nnvel ornngo is
said by dealers to ho now the queen of-

thia sort of fruit. The host growth
conifs from southern California , where
the raising of this particular ornnjje him
become recently u craze , Buys the New
York Sun. Liibt sea im in the Sin: Her-
imrdimi

-

valley ooO.OOO trues were planted ,
and it is expected that before this sea-
son

¬

is over there will Ife 1,000,000 in nil
set out. The genuine fruit commands u
high price , nnd donlcw in California
produce hero in New York say that not
many of the real navel oranges reach
this market , The ennturn limit of the
supply just now ls> Chicago.

The only complexion powder in the world
that is without vulgarity , without injury t.
the user , and without doubt u beuutincr , L-

Pozzoui's. .

OLK.V3IS OK ItlGMT AHEAD.-

Itcr.

.

. N. > f. .Mami's Dlsooursc Yester-
iliiy

-
nt t'nlty Church.

Once more the spring festival has come.
Once more we behold the signs of a Yevlving
world , and Nature sets herself to teach over
with untiring patience- the lessons of n life
that know * no death. A respondent quicken-
ing

¬

is felt Iu the human heart , promising nt
moments the exclamation , "Wherein I was
dead , 1 am alive again ! " New energy
springs up in body and soul as though the
sources of life were being replenished by-
nn unseen hand. We sense a kind of
divine surprise * in these April days , finding
the sun so high , feeling the access of warmth
In his rays and the breath of the first soft
breeze blowing from the sweet south. Glad-
ness

¬

spreads itself through all the world ,

breaking out in the early song of bird , in the
( pitting forth of bloom nature animate nnd
inanimate hastening to show the tokens of
the gratitude.

Into theM ) days fits well the belief In n life
utter death. Symbols and suggestions of it are
everywhere. Spring is nature's annuully re-

curring
¬

resurrection. Over nud over she
seems trt tell us ,

"There is no death I What seems so is tran-
sition.

¬

.

This life of mortal breath
Is but the suburb of the life elvsinn

Whose portal is called death. "
Every winter Eostiv , goddess of verdure ,

goes , ns our far-off ancestors thought , to her
grave shrouded and burled in snow. The leaf-
less

¬

, moaning trees , the darkened skies , the
streams hushed in icy stillness , have the
dread npiicnruucc of life departed and extinct.
But in a fcvf months the earth advances upon
her circuit and turns her frozen check to the
sun whose burning kisses quicken all the
pulses of life afresh. Dormant energies re-
vive

¬

, and we see the same glad world we
have seen before. There is change , dissolu-
tion

¬

of forms , but nothing is lost. The un-
seen

¬

energy rehabilitates itself according to
Its needs.nd so through the various
metamorphoses of which the living world is
the subject , we have hints upon hints of what
may await .us. The mind , ns by
nit instinctive sub-consciousness of its
own perpetuity , has ever seized upon
certain transmigrating orders of life as sym-
l ols of the life of man surviving all change.
Thus the beetle and the butterfly upon some
of the olilcst existing monuments , make elo-
quent

¬

proclamation of u faith which has been
and is the glory and the gladness of the
world.-

To
.

me the most convincing signs of immor-
tality

¬

lie in the extraordinary powers of the
human being. If he is only for this world he-
is in many instances much too richly endowed.
What use of ti creature whoso existence is
but a hand-breadth to concent himself with
what went before and what will come after !

What has one , whose little day reaches not
lieyoud this rolling globe , to do with
other globes scattered through the
void immense ? Three-fourths of our ca-
pacity

¬

is surplusage if we end here. Happily
this indication is more than a reductio ad ab-
surdum

-

, for In the exercise of certain exalted
mental powers there is a something like a-

senm' of permanence, a feeling that this
thinking principle is kindfed to
the eternal realities. When Newton
formulated the law of gravitation ,

when Kepler name upon the three
sublime principles governing the resolutions
and periods of all worlds , when Darwin and
Wallace perceived the secret by which na-
ture

¬

modifies her living forms , the fresh
grasp of these great ideis: must have given
these men at the moment a rapturous con-
sciousness

¬

of fellowship with the abiding, nn
unspeakable apprehension of life eternal.
They had eaten Irom the tree of knowledge ;

they had become as gods. Thinking immor-
tal

¬

"thoughts we grow to feel ourselves immor ¬

tal.As pointing in this direction , perhaps our
sympathies go even further than our percept-
ions. . For the purpose of existing in tins
world the human being is overloaded with
affections. He would work out his personal
aims better if he cared less for others. The
race as a whole ( speaking with reference to
this world ) is a loser through its charities ,

which largely serve to nourish and perpetu-
ate

¬

the weaknesses that nature in all lower
life is careful to eliminate. We have the in-

eradicable
¬

feeling that sympathy for weak-
ness

¬

and suffering is n quality of the very
highest order , having the supreme sanction.-
So

.

far then as its advantages do not appear
here , they must , if there be any reason-
ing

¬

about such things , reach over and apply
elsewhere. Affection is a sacred thing ,

having the seal of heaven if anything has.
But affection does not dry up and wither
away when death has taken its object. The
stream continues to flow full and strong , nnd ,

unless existence is so contrived that the most
things run to waste , we must think that the
loved object survives somewhere.

But we can hardly argue ourselves into be-
lief.

¬

. Wo are influenced in this matter rather
by intimations , vague surmises , glimpses ,

that come to us in our highest moments. In
fact our proper adjustment to this world seems
to involve the lack of any clear vision beyond.
The veil , through which we see so dimly , and'-
to which we are apt to demur , is after all the
beneficent protection of Providence. The
real ground of trast is in that Providence.-
Ho

.

who brought us hither , will take us
hence , and wo have as little reason to fear in
one case as in the other.-

A
.

step Into the darkness It l > well :
It ucromits , } if 'twere not lietterso.-

Indarkne
.

-. -. man is fashioned from a cull ;
Wlio safely comes , may no less safely go-

.It
.

is tho-divino function of the imagination
to transcend a little the realm of knowledge
and send" .some gleams of light on before.
The true poet poet is ever the true seer.
Hear the word that Browning puts into the
mouth of the dying Paracelsus :

"If I Moop
Into a dark , tremendous spa of cloud.-
It

.
Is hut for a Unit'1: 1 press ( Jod1 * lamp

Clo-o ID my breast its s-plendor soon orlato
Will plereo thcgloom ; I slialleniei-Koonoday ! "

With this the dying man exclaims , ' !
have said enough. " What more could he ,
can we, or any , ever say !

Miles'.Nerve and Uve-r Pills.-
An

.

important discovery. They act on the
liver , btomuch and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure billiousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest,
surest. ! !0 doses for 2.i cents. Samples free
at Kuhn & Co.'s , inth and Douglas.

Fort Oninlin Notes.
The usual monthly muster and inspection

took place at the fort during the week. Thu
field officers changed about this time , General
Wheaton taking the south and Major E. Bus-

ter
¬

the north flank.
The remains of the late Private Charles

Stevens , Company B , Twenty-llrbt infantry
were interred on April 5 with due military
honors. His death was caused by-
consumption. . Lieutenant H. II. Beuhaii ,

Second infantry , Sergeant Moore , Corporal
Money and Privates Scranton , Stafford and
Stiicey , Second infantry , as a guard , took the
following named military convicts to the Fort
Leavenworth military prison : F. Buckley ,

J. Cahill , 1. Linacker , 1. O. Weeks , Joseph P-

.Partlow
.

and C. Singleton.
The Second infantry band , under the lead-

ership
- *

of A. Wedemeyer , will give an open
air concert today at 2 p.m.

The athletic club expect H grand time at
their ball on the flth.

The name of Major Butler Is among those
who have distinguished themselves in Indian
campaigns and recommended by Generals
Miles , Terry , Sheridan and Sherman under
the recent act of congress authorizing the
president to nominate such officers to con-
gress for brevets. Major Butler for conspicu-
ous

¬

gallantry in the Woulf mountain tight
with Sitting Bull , January S , 1H > 7 , General
Miles , commanding , iu his report mini Major
Butler's horse was shot under him while
gallantly leading a successful charge on the
extreme left " Major Butler had also been
recommended for brevet promotion for the
Navajo campaign of 1MV ) , but the recent law
docs not e.tu-ml HO far back.

Reading U willing to lam Prince , so ho
says , and will put money up if ho can see the
color of Prince's. He docs not want any moro
gate money business iu his , as ho has. not re-
ceived

¬

unv from Ills last run as yet.
The olliccrs of the Second infantry are

wearing the usual badge of mourning for
General Crook.-

Mrs.
.

. Lieutenant Beaham has arrived at the
Fort.

Lieutenant Kirzie has returned and will as-
sume

¬

his usual duties.
( uito a number of the Fort people attended

church In the city on Snnduv-
.Children's

.

dunclng school was suspended
ou Saturday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow't ! Soothing Svrup is nn-
untxcelled medicine fur children while
teething. 15 cents u bottle.

Have you used

tor Hip euro of nil HtSOlltinilS OK Till' SfOMACH I IVKII 110WKIS. KtilNT.VS. m..MWn. XKH-
VOPS

-
lllSKAfK !' IIKAIIACIIK , OX.sTtl'ATII N COSTlVK.NKsS. COMPLAINT * IMVI I.IAH TH KK-

M.U.KS.
-

. I'AINSINTMKHAI K IWAIil.INl. KKKI.lNl.S KTi INIIKIHSTIO.N 1IU.UOI !iN * , l-'KVKIt ,
INFLAMMATION OFTHK IIOWKLS. I'll.KS nnil all ( li-rniiKiMUC its of tinInloinnl Vl cn rn-

.UAIIU'AY S 1HI.S nn-n om tur ihH compl.imt They luni up tin internal wn'tlom to lienlllir ac-
tion.

¬

. ri-HUirc stmietli to Hip Ftiunarh nnd pnablv It to i ci Turin tin f unrtloii * .

1'rlce 2JoiL| r box. bold hjr nil dru lsli.
KAinVAY & TO. , New York.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hnllet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Fi'nmes. Sheet Music.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
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A Meeting nt Young Men's Christian
Association Hall.-

A
.

meeting was held tit the Young Men's
Christian Association hall Sunday afternoon
to do honor to the memory of the late I' . C-

.Ilimebaugh.
.

. The rostrum was decorated
with flowering- shrubs and a large cross of
white roses mid carnations stood In
front of the table. The latter was
the offering of a young man who had been
assisted by Mr. Ilimebaugh in starting in life.-

On
.

the platform sat ex-Governor Saunder.s ,

Dr. Joseph Dnryea , Mr. William Fleming ,

Dr. Dcnise , Dr. Leisenring and several
others , while the rear of the stage was filled
by a number of members of the Young Men's
Christian association , who acted as n choir.
The singing was under the direction of Prof.-
Kratz.

.

.

The meeting was presided over bv Mr.
Fleming , who spoke feelingly of his relations
with Mr. Hiincbuugh. Ho said that when
he was u young mini , just starting in busi-
ness.

¬

. Mr. Himebaugli had helped him in
many ways by his counsel and also in n more
material way. Since Mr. Ilimcbinigh's
deatli Mr. Fleming said ho hul; learned of
many young men in Omaha who were in-

debted
¬

to the kind ofllces of this most benev-
olent

¬

man for their start in life and for their
success-

.ExGovernor
.

Saundcrs spolw of his
relations with Mr. Himebaugli in busi-
ness.

¬

. He characterized him as an
absolutely fair nnd upright business-
man and ono who was scrupulously hottest in
all his dealings. He said that Mr. Ilime-
baugh

¬

had often spoken of his intcntioiib iv-
gardiugtho

-
young men of this city. His

chief object seemed to have boon to provide a
place where young men could spend the even-
ings

¬

free from evil associations and where
they might profit by mooting with men of
standing in the community. That this object
had been accomplished , was amply
proved by the magnificent building in
which the meeting was held. The
governor recommended the young men to fol-
low

¬

the noble example set them by his dear-
est

¬

friend , and endeavor to imitate him in his
uprightness. He said he had observed Mr-
.Himebaugh's

.

i oursc In life very carefully
and was thoroughly convinced that he was "a
consistent Christian and a staunch , faithful
friend. In business he had always been a-

jK aeemaker , and had never been concerned in
any disagreement or trouble if it lay in his
power to iirevent it.-

Dr.
.

. Leisenringpoke of Mr. Ilime-
biiugh's

-

connection with the erection of
the Young Men's Christian association
building. The doctor had been president of
the association for some time , he said , when
it was decided to elect Mr. Himebaugli to
that position. With his characteristic mod-
esty

¬

Mr. Himebaugli at first declined , saying
ho was not u fit man for the place , but ho was
finally persuaded to accept and from that
time until his death he was constantly de-
vising

¬

plans for the advancement of the inter-
ests

¬

of the association. It was due to his
efforts , the doctor said , that the Itenutiful
building was erected. Ho took hold of that
matter as lie did of everything else and did
not rest until the work was accomplished.-
In

.

his enthusiasm Mr. Himebaugli had
worked too hard and had no doubt done much
to hasten the end of a useful life. Even dur-
ing

¬

the times when he had been obliged to go
away to seek rest and health he had kept up-
a correspondence with the association and
had given direct ions und ottered .suggestions-
uliout various details. Ho never seemed to
forget or allow his intercut iu tliu association
to flag.-

Mr.
.

. J. O. Phillip ] ) ! spoke very feelingly of-
Mr. . Ilimebaugh , whom ho had known
quite intimately. Ho had transacted a
great deal of business with him and had
always found him a man of the
strictest integrity. He had also known Mr-
.Ilimebaugh

.

us a faithful follower of Jesus
Christ and an upright , conscientious Chris ¬

tian. Mr. Phillippi said he had come to know
Mr. Himebaugli < nito! intimately and had rev-
erenced

¬

him as a true man and nwurin friend.-
In

.

speaking of his dear friend Mr. Phillippi
was wellnigh overcome with emotion and lie
expressed his feelings in n strong and earnest
manner.-

Dr.
.

. Dnryea , Dr. Dcnlso and others spoke
briclly iu the same strain , all relating their
personal experience and acquaintance with
Mr. Himebaugli in the highest terms.

The meeting closed with pravcr by Rev. W.-

J.
.

. Harsha ,

OrlT'H Society Directory.
The Frank Orlf directory company , which

has just issued the useful trl-city business
directory of Omaha , South Omaha and Conn-
cill

-

Bluffs , intends soon to issue a society di-

rectory which will aim to bo a faithful mill
accurate index of the most prominent house-
holders and hoarders , arranged alphabetically
and clobblllcd by streets. It will also give the
residences , the club addresses and the receiv-
ing

¬

days , also the governing committees of
the loading clubs and other valuable informa-
tion

¬

usuful In n work of this cliiss. The com-
pilation will lie made with extreme accuracy ,

under the direct inn of I1' . N. K. OrtI , and ttie
final pronf c.nvfully oerutmui-d b.a. commit-
tee in the highest soi ml circles , to guard
against tlio accidental inscrtiim of names that
do not pmpc-rl ) bciung to its pages

your name and address , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Go, , la

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident

toil.

Skin tlured.
One of my caitonew , a uteiJjr renpactu.1 fld

Influential citizen , but wbo U now absent from
the city , lias nsoj bwlfl'3 Specific itb cxcUlcnt-

result. . Ho nuj't It curul him of a f km craptica-
tliat ho had bet u tormttatul wl th for thirty yc&n,
and hod milled the curative qanlltle * of 0,127
other mcdiclnca.-

CLIOO

.

, Drt ; t; ', ItoiiJ *
' j , Ilcb.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
Tin : C. u K T TRADE MARK

: UIM-
r.iiY

: -
An iinfM-

ilInavireforsetn
-
-

InnlYaknen ,

S pormntorrhu'n ,

Imputomjnnil
nil ttiae.icci that
lulluw at a o-

quenoe
-

of celf-
Abuv

-
: n Io t

BEFORE TAKIHD. venianSitu.'io" AFTER TAr.lHB-
.Pnln

.
In Hie Hack. Dlmne" of Vljlon. PrematureOM-

Akp. . nuil tunny other ill en > o.i Hint It-ail to Itiiinnlly or-
eim3umptiin! niul u premature trravi' .

f"Kull particular ! In our pnniplet. which wnile-
sire to ' end fri-o by mnll to every onn. ; iy"Tlu HpeH-
He infillclnc It nnlil lit } 1 per pai.-K.iEo. or nix puckniti't
for $.') . r will be sent free by ami ! on the receipt of
the money , by nililrepsln-

gmi : tiuoDMAN intro ro. .

1110 PAIIN.AM STHKKT , - - OMAHA. Nun.-
On

.

iiernnnt of rounlerfell' . we have mlopleil the
Yellow Wrapper : tliu only conu-

iuu.COUGHS

.

,

Sore Throat ,

The highest medical authorities of the
World jire.-ci-llic anil i-ecninmend the SODEN
MINERAL PASTILLES , for dNcasus of tlio-
Throat. . C'licst and Lungs , and also for con ¬

sumption.-

"I

.

nnd tlio rpMiltsof thpSOnrN MINTUAIi-
WATKliS AND 1'ASTI UKS are very satis-
factory

¬

In SulmcnU1 I'hiiryim'llls as well as Iu
( .'hiiinii! Catairluil ( 'miclltion of the upper nil-
1passages. . " MOKKAU H. IlKOWN. M. I ) . .

Prof , of Laryngology at C'lileiiRo Policlinic.-

At

.

all druggists nt " and ,V ) cents a lw-

Fhamplats
.

Gratis oil Application.-

SODEN

.

MIXERAL SPRINGS CO. , LIMITED.

13 CUIIAII STUKCT , Niw: Vomc

THIS o."
Tlio (iRtirs 0 in our dates will make a long tiny ,

No man or woman now living will ever datn a

document without using the ftguro D. It stands
In the third place In 1800, whnro It will remain ten
years anil then move up to second place In 1000,

where It will re.'t for one hundred years.
There is another "O'1 which luuulso coma to Blay-

.It
.

is unlike the figure 0 in our dalps In the respect
that It has already movcJ up to first place , where
It will permanently remain. It U called the "No.
9" High Arm Wheeler A WiUon Sewinj' Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first plaoo hy the
experts of Europe at the 1'arla Exposition of 18S °

,

when- , after a severccontcst with the laidlne ma-
chines of the worlil , it was awardnl tlio only
Grand Prize given to family sou ing machine!, nil
others on exhibit having received lower award. *

of gold medals , eta The Fn-nch Government
alw) recognized its superiority hy thmlecorationot-
Jlr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , rrcsldcntof the company ,
with the Cross of tbo Legion of Honor-

.to
.

' "No. 0" is not an old machine improved
liroa , b-it is an entirely now machine , uud the
Grand Priza r.t Paris was awarded It as tlu Krnni-
lrsl

-

advance In tewing machine mechanism of the
ago. Those who huyit can rest assured , there,
lore , of havint; the very latest aud best-

.WIIEELFJI

.

& WILSON M'F'Q' CO. ,
185 nnd 187 Wuhuuh Avo. , Chicago.I-

1.

.

. } : . FLODMAN & CO. ,
±20 North Kith Struct.-

GR

.

ATEFU L-COM FORTING

EPPS'S COCO AB-

REAKFAST. .

"Ir! n thorough l nnn-lpdi ! of tlio natural lanri-
Mrli govern tlin ii | criitUin > iifitlKH > tluii n l mitrlt-

lnu.
-

. unit liy n careful application of thetlriu proper-
tilt nf well ittilfclii ) Cocoa. Mr. Kpp * hat provided our
iiienkfant tntiluii Mild uiliilli-ntely ftnvorcil licreriiou-
wlilih luuy HUTU us luany heavy il rlori ' lilll It Ii-

uy tlm judicious UKU of puch iirtit-len of tltet that H-

ciinillliitlon may liournilunllr uulll IIP until MruiuI-
'liciuuli to ritnUt UVITT ti'iiilunry to ilUuiuu. Ilun-
dri'ilniif

-

lulitlonialmttuinro fbintlnunriiunit in ready
to attack heritor Iheru l n wnk point iiiur
( rape liunr u lutnl slinft liy ki-i-plnu uiiriulven well
furtltli.il with pure hliixl anit a prupurly ii'iiirishtxl-
fruuii ) " Civil herTlce liazetto.-

Mniletlwply
.

with IxillliiK water or nil Ik. H iM uiily-
in half pouiul lliu , by k'rui-i-m , Inlieled thus.-

O
.

HomiiMMthli I'hemNtsU irfmiluu. linc-uud.


